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Premier Given Enthusiastic
Reception at 7 raro

Used In
Mini™,.Would the side have grown 

to the enormous proportions 
that It has, but lor this one
„.r— U«_____ i___/I___ <>l—»«•

Tea-Pots
■^ssass Trap, N. 6.. Ans. 14—Crowds thslicne ch» re had

J.A. CREAGHAN, LU
■•mMm s*II^ii„ a» .. — -

I tri MONEY tO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

ore.Sowed the Priées*» Theetr* end tore the P»llc Account* CotnmdVa* clerkrtoaeteoelo
■pread oat Into » ■*:«*? haU hoard toe, mode 1» of

ale *• well to Unionists, and this
so for;

GEO.M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law

t Stddtbr, Conveyance, Etc. 
ornes

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. &

box ns,
Newcastle, N. B.

ExpeditionaryFor Sale Force No More'Overland’One Five
Car in first dan new tires.

tires, and spare tubes, nut
6000 miles. Sale at a bar-

Apply to

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store

FERRY ROAD
Post Office, N.B.

Wanted

Ânnoâl Conference
j Acrhg ,'ùlè- tarir.Automobiles 

Repaired 
Bought and

Pains About 
the Heart

The Ber. EOf the
heart’s action is alarming.

the lead the PrwidretFrequently peine
heert ere
tfam of gas arising fieaa indi-

SteeL will le lament ft *»

from this condition is
Of Dr.by the

Horses for

PekHe WKsrf

WmuaMQ pg^leilar

District wtU he held at NewcastleflS toPrivate Ni

Descriptive
Teachers’ Agreements and

scienceROYAL School Tax Forms
yl7-MW For Sels at the Advocate

apjpi*
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PH

Telephone TS

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office ——Dr. D. R. Moore’s 
Residence 

Office Phone 188

The "First Week 
In September

Is the beginning of our busy seasoo.
No need of waiting till then. Student» 

may.’enter at any time, and the inflowing 
tide baa already set in

Send For Rate Card.

8. KERR
Principal

A second class Female Teacher 
for School District No. 3, Way* 
erton, North Esk.Apply at once 
to Hnrrey Urquhart Sec’y, 

to School Trust#* 
t-f Wnywrton, N.B.

GIRL WANTED
A Old wanted for 

Apply to 1 nlon Hotel.
Hotel Work.

tf.

FOR STOCK

Fall Term
—AT—

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept
Write tor full perUCUlara at once, 

and ask to hare a place reeerred for I

1st

Address:
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

FESDSeiCTON. N. S,

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all train» and 
boats. Partial driven nnjehma Ml 
town. Orders lad at Hotel Mlraaalehl 
will be etteaded to.

MBWGABTLB, N. B.
SAlyr

Tenfiers for Stock and fixtures 
in store lately occupied by Patrick 
Condon at Douglas town, will be 
received by the undersigned, up 
to noon Sept. 4th.

List can be had on application. 
Highest or any tender not m 
sadly accepted.

W. F. CASSIDY,
^ Assignee.

MEffWANTED
For Chatham and New

castle Road work, steady 
employment „ and -good 
wages. Board $6.00 per 
week, apply, on.jpb-. Truck 
leaves Newcastle and Chat
ham twice daily.
32-4 Cairitte Company

Guthrie, Mtniner If MUt a* and 
H*, r. B. McCurdy, Minister ef 
Public Works, expound the podtoiaa 
of the mw national Liberal and Con 
snrvwt.ve Oeraepment here tonight 
and show why, 8a their judgement 
the Net earned should be returned 
over Hugh Diet dm. Dotted Far- 
merW eitdldate, a the Col*eeter 
by-election of September £0.

Premier Melghcn occupied the 
greater portion cf the tlaae et the 
Priaoeee Theatre meeting. held 
simultaneously with the overdo# 
meeting, w th » review, of the no- 
blevements of 
time administration and a 
of the p tty's pi n* tor Bn future. 
He wee terdeqed en o.ntlon upon 
arlslrg, spoke 'n fine Sana, hat was 
meet effective ter-tape la criticism 
of the Parmer»’ attitude towards the 
present government. Quoting from 
a rerolntlon, passed at the meet'ng 
of Colchester Farmers, which nom
inated dir. Vcjtrdy'x opponent, la 
whl h It was stated th t the corrup
tion of the Dnlonlat Government was 
a stench In the nostrils of the com
mon people of Canada,” he declared 
that the person who had phrased the 
resolution wee either totdlly Ignor
ant of th# actual re <*d of the Un- 
l:n Government, or dee had «ran 
(only denied pw (Bag tab language 
During the past'’ three years, but

I The Value of jkdvert-

ismg of and for
Live Stock

To the well known, established, 
buder» of Uve stock any advice 
un the value x-f advertising I» bifper- 
iuvux .or in the large majority <u 

c<»*a It ha# been by proper adver- 
tialnt it high claaa geode th-t they 
bare built up ibelr business. The 
purpose of this article » to call the 

oi the smauer breeders, 
beglnneie In the ban toss. to 

the possibilities in advertising any 
live stock which they may have 'for 
.ale. For example every year fft 
the Central Experimental Farm, 
Cctawa, there la a deluge of enquir
es æ to the possibility of purchan 
jug young animals of the various 

of Uve stock. Ne Mil es to 
say the Farm la unsbe to 111 all 
wants for obvions reasons such ss 
be ng wild out t the particular da a 
of stud: wanted; not hiving inlmels 
ol age < r sex wated; and not keep- 
ng »cpeeentatlves of the breed 

wants. In an and-stout to assoit 
eu- cvipespondeots to 'locate 
animate theju.wished to purchase It 
n.s-tfttn bapn fo.nl end sometisnee 
loo late that breeders right In the* 
ewn- vidEfly had animale of the i 

of stick wanted for sale, bet 
as they had not bora advertise! for 
sale nor had the Intending pnrchps- 

sdyerJsod toe wants, both par- 
misted a chases to do 

which would hew benefited 
From the above It would

of
pert of breeders 

who are either In need often «rink to 
ol stock would he 

Mr hH parties 
A
of the local paper cr In tne of the 
farm paper* which Is popular in

dseltod
quite adequately. If

nee found to be wholly groundless. 
Hr. F. A. Cyn»"-, the'tender of'the 
Farmers’’ Duty, «me a membra of 

e latence, ard he ventured to 
any that Mr. Cr.rnr would estate. If 
invited to do no, th .t he knew of 
no case* • of “corruption.

Ths fifteen members ot the Fawn
ers’ Party at present In the Ho.ee 
knew nothing cf any coral #d e ir
ruption since they had never brought 
title matter to the. attention of the 
House. They knew of no corruption 
or else they did ' net porasra th* 
capacity to expose It In the House. 
In either case he did not think It 
world help matters very much to 
add another Farmer to the present 

Hon. Hash Gathrte devoted con
siderable portion of hie time to e 
disette Ion ot the reasons which 
had Irdreted him to join wltbf the 

"w government upon the eldvation 
cf Premier Melghen and extended ep 
Invitation to a'l Liberals to rally to 
the rappo t of the administration, 
which he said was .big enough and
raterprtsfeig enough :o jvr'uor nil ,onr« relating to everyone who ner- 
Itrespective of race cr creed. .Fed. ,

Hon. F. B. McCurdy explained the risked what w.s go ng to be tore 
law-which req tired him to as* aw ,w*h the thousands of apparently 
e’e tlon an hla appointment an Min? usetees books ar d army forma, a 
later of Public .Works end dealt | mfltin department official stated 
brief y with the rand datura of his <h t they would be carefully purer 
tv on-at . ved end locked away.

Thera to more Ontarrah m tide see 
tira of the country than nil other dls- 

i iut together, end tor yean It 
■apposed to be taenrabto. Do

__ , _ „ .tore praecribed local remedies, iad by
ottnw', Ac g. M—The Oaaadlan I eooatantiy falling to cure with local 

Expeditionary Forme Is no Mere. The , treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
—-... „ „ _• . _ 1 Catarrh to e local disease, greatly In-

w# os Ep® win oipRf' fin»rtiiI by biB conditions,
to conclude the statimieal work and therefore raqntrtag. craafituUonal 

of the army yesterday, wrote ‘ tO" | treatment Hall’s Catarrh Medicine, 
on the concluding pegs of » mane of mnaetoetorad by F. J. Cheney A Co., 
recestfe covering every rail .'nd ! ^rio.OriloJ- .£
rrery man who ever donned the 5^^ ££* sS
Con dtan unlforwL | faces of the System. One Hundred

Jut toe nun bar cf records kept : Dollars reward to offered for any case 
of erery Individ si man would come ' that Hall’s Catarrh Medicine fails to 
in » surprise to even the sol die. 
whose records they are. The mil
ita department bas original and 
duplicates of about twenty-on ? army

PILESlDo nos m

ling' rïlsaU 

Ucyo you at once
ihlniwsna. Bales * Co., 
impie roa free U yen l— sc. stamp to psy

canes accomplish this d6È& ‘ - [ ,Montreal, Ang. £*—to an Int r 
i. stly advertising most bo more view here today Lord Beavertwcok, 

or less seesonible. The greateit proprietor of the London Dell/ Ex- 
demand for dairy cattle and swine pre e, who has just arrived here 
br edlng stock Is usually to the f:om New Toft, stated that the 
tale winter Mid early spring, while 'threatened coal strike was 
sleep are more in de rend In late parsfcly the troet Important question 
tum-ncr nnl toll. Pan the edvertle-1 n Engl nd today. “We are faced
lag to 
ace-1 nd It 
eco-om rally.

ba Maflonol reiulre 
be done meet

« J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Dreggleto, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

AfT 'OPERA HOUSE

in

indnstir:»! 
ry.m He

England Facet an
luduitnal Crisis

Lord Beaver brook Arrives 
Canada Pessimistic

w’th the most 
crisis In the world's history, 
eddel tint no one seriously doubted 
that the strike would tabs I lace ant 
that the eltueti.n In Bngtatd 
boll ng with political and social dan 
t r. " I* ” t- i h

He stated that Premier Mille andW 
prestige had l 
sely by the Polish victories and that 
be new dVreted the 
of toe /111 a

"The Cavlll Osae" In « Heels, 
will be shown toplght at the Opera 
House by the All Star Cast.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
U at the bottom ol

RMfOlOS
roll

BT SCOTT A

CLEARANCE
SALE

Am selling out all my 
stock m trade. Great

t gnisa this excep- 
ICHRLOpportunity.

nsZ S!w. G. THURBUR
to he held to connect'* with the 31-9 MILLERTOFr

Dtetriet Men-1

" Looking back I see I never 
saw before,” ____

cm to mare. "
We have fitted guc|RU|y dtubboTi 
cases that othen hnvt filed to.

xjonsuiunon ttc*

a M. DICKJSON
OPTICIAN

N. B
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